
fiwm WT mrwro-vr*  despatches are also held up due to
rfrfV l̂ iTwtt̂rw ***,   /-\   movement restrictions on various

: (v)   roules or due t non.availability of

1RTT?T ̂fTVT VT *J4m if   fT VT-   wagons. Materials are also held up

VPTT WVtW Wtt STCcTPT *#t | I   w,here the materiflls  in the nature
of excess rollings or arisings or where

Of) If (*). sr̂ ft   I   they h8Ve êri rolled  ̂anticipation
of orders because the orders in hand 
may not be sufficient for economic

Export of Machine Tools to Bulgaria rolling. In such cases despatches are

ol .    - -    held UP lil1 orders are procured.
2749. Shri K. N. Pandey: Will the
Minister of Commerce be pleased to
state:
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(a) whether Bulgaria has agreed to 
buy machine tools from India; and

(b) if so, on what terms and condi
tions?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Commerce (Shri Shafi Qureshi):
(a) and (b). The five year trade and 
payments agreements between India 
and Bulgaria signed on 14th February,
1964 provides for export of machine 
tools from India to Bulgaria. In the 
year 1966 machine tools worth Rs. 2.61 
lakhs were sold to Bulgaria by the 
State Trading Corporation. No orders 
have been received so far in the year 
1967 by the S.T.C.

Sale of Steel

275#. Shri Sradhakar Supakar: Will 
the Minister of Steel, Mine* and
Metals be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is a considerable time lag between 
the production of iron and steel in 
the public sector projects and their 
sale and transport to other places; 
and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor?

The Minister of State in the Minis* 
try of Steel, Mines and Metals (Shri 
P. C. Sethi): (a) and (b). There is 
always some time lag between pro* 
duction and actual despatch, due to 
arrangements connected with inspec
tion, testing, bundling, procurement 
ot wagons etc. This is the case with 
all the producers, in the private as 
well as tha public vectory. Sometimes,

2751 «fi T?JFT*   *ir?T : 
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Employment of Displaced Persons in
H.E.C. Ranchi

753. Shri Kartlk Oraon: Will the 
Minister of Industrial Development 
and Company Affairs be pleased to 
state:

fa) the total number of applica
tions received for jobs from displaced 
persons in the Heavy Engineering 
Corporation Ltd., Ranchi, with special 
reference to Adivasis (category-wise);

(b) the to:al number of displaced 
persons actually appointed, and the 
number of adivasis theiifor category-
wise;

(c) .vhether overnment propose to 
absjrb all displaced persons who meet 
the requirement of Heavy Engineer
ing Corporation Ltd., for various jobs; 
and

(d) if the answer to part (c) above 
be in the negative, the reasons there
for?  '

The Minister of Industrial Develop
ment and Company Affairs (Shri F, A. 
Ahmed): (a) This information is not 
available. Applications from displac
ed persons were not separately called 
for. Alt eligible persons were inter
viewed and a panel of persons suit
able for employment drawn up.

(»

In the grade of  Adivasis Othert

(1) Rs. 4 -95 , Nil 2

(it) Rs. 1 -575 .   44  25

(m)uptoRs. no/-   157  44

(c) and fd). It is the intention to 
employ as many displaced persons as 
possible consistent with the avail
ability of suitable posts. While at 
present there are not enough vacant 
posts, as and when suitable vacancies 
arise, employment of displaced per
sons will be considered.

Employment of Local Persons In 
HJE.C., Ranchi

2754. Shri Kartfk Oraon: Will the 
Minister of Industrial Development 
and Company Affairs be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether the management of 
Heavy Engineering Corporation Ltd., 
Ranchi as a matter of policy give 
preference in the employment of the 
local persons;

(b) if so, the total number of em
ployees as on the 31st March, 1967;

(c) the total number of local people 
in the District and the neighbouring 
districts in which the project is 
located;

(d) the total number of State 
people (State in whidi the project is 
located excluding local persons);

(e) the total number of persons 
from other States; and

(f) the total number of local p«r- 
sons with a salary of:
(i) Rs. 1,6 and above per 
month.

(i) Rs. 1,  and below; and

(iii) Rs. 1,6 per month?

Dm MlnMer of Industrial Develop
ment and Company Affaire (Shri F. A.
Ahmed): (a) In the matter of recruit
ment the Management of Heavy Engi
neering Corporation, Ranchi has




